AGENDA

As you join us, please take a moment to review both the June and October 2022 Minutes. We will be voting on these minutes to move them to the record. (Reminder for future: please read the minutes before the meeting and be ready to vote)

10:00  Welcome |  

10:05  Vote on June and October Minutes | APCC Voting Members

June Minutes: APCC - June Minutes 20220608.docx
June Voting Link: Will be available during live Zoom Session
October Minutes: APCC - October Minutes 20221012.docx
October Voting Link: Will be available during live Zoom Session

10:15  Welcome New Attendees |  

will be a voting member and representing HP MPH at least until January

10:20  Survey Results from New and Returning Student Orientation |  

10:30  Status update on curriculum change processes |  

10:35  Continuous Enrollment |  

Document Link: Will be provided ASAP

10:50  Undergraduate and Graduate Curricular Change Processes |  

Document Link: Will be provided ASAP

11:05  Proposed Undergraduate Changes and Next Steps |  

Documents: Will be provided ASAP

Voting Link: Will be available during live Zoom Session

11:25  Forming a curriculum sub-committee |  

11:35  APCC Open Discussion | APCC

Pre-Screening Tool and associated processes
APCC Meeting in December moved to 12/7 instead of 12/14

11:50  Next Steps |  

Graduate Program Changes before Jan. 15th
Policy ideas for winter

APCC Sub-committee that will convene with Faculty Council

12:00 Adjourn

Next APCC Meeting: Dec. 7, 2022 @10:00am